The article confirms the hypothesis that appropriate utilization of heat capacity of ground beneath a broiler house and in its vicinity may support the management of indoor thermal conditions.
Introduction
It is generally assumed that most significant factors shaping temperature conditions in the broiler living zone include indoor air temperature ( i ), population density and litter temperature ( L ). Temperature relations in litter, which covers a non-insulated concrete floor situated directly on soil, are influenced by heat from chicken bodies, heat emitted by fermenting chicken droppings and heat from the ground beneath. Results of research by Bieda (1978) and Nawalany et al. (2002 Nawalany et al. ( , 2003 Nawalany et al. ( , 2004 Nawalany et al. ( , 2005 conducted in various livestock buildings confirmed that heat exchange with the ground plays a significant role in the management of indoor thermal conditions. Consequently, it could be stated that ground beneath a broiler house exerts major influence on temperature conditions inside. Thus, appropriate utilization of ground heat capacity may support the management of thermal conditions inside a broiler house.
at this stage of the breeding process ( opt ); whilst in the last 20-25 days of the summer cycle,  L was higher from  opt by as much as 15 K (Bieda and Koźbiał, 1999; Bieda et al., 2003 , Nawalany et al. 2004 ). The significant difference between  opt and  L confirms that operative temperature ( 0 ) in the broiler living zone was unfavourable during the major part of the production cycle (Nawalany, 2012) . Outcomes of numerous studies clearly point out the need to ensure proper temperature and humidity of litter -the only partition that comes in direct contact with birds (Bessei, 2006 , Nawalany et al., 2010 . Dawkins and co-authors (2004) as well as Bieda and Nawalany (2006) agreed that broiler population exerts less influence on broiler house temperature than litter temperature and humidity.
Specialist literature devotes much attention to the optimization of litter quality, its microbiological and physicochemical properties (Jodas and Hafez, 2000; Veldman, 2004) or improvement of chicken welfare (Dawkins et al., 2004; Bessei, 2006; Meluzzi and Sirri, 2009) ; whilst the influence of ground beneath the broiler house on litter temperature has not been researched extensively.
A detailed analysis of temperature distribution in the ground around the broiler house throughout a sufficiently long period and across a sufficiently large space, which has been the main aim of the research, will help to evaluate the influence of ground on broiler house temperature and establish real boundary conditions for the calculations of heat exchange between the broiler house and the ground. The results will also aid in establishing appropriate thermal and insulation parameters of the floor and foundations; consequently, bird welfare and energy management will be much improved.
Materials and Methods

Research Object
The research was conducted in a broiler farm situated in the south of Poland (49°848'N, 20°358'E). The broiler house, with a production hall of 1,000 m 2 , was located on an east-west axis. Prior each production cycle, the non-insulated concrete floor was covered with a 10-centimetre layer of long straw (barley and wheat). The broiler house was equipped with a forced-air heating system, vertical mechanical ventilation and a fogging system -all were controlled automatically. No bacterial or viral diseases which would significantly affect the production process and its results were observed during the researched production cycles.
Production results in the winter and summer cycles have been presented in Table 1 .
Temperature Measurement Points and Measurement Devices
The research was conducted in a selected area of 18 m 2 situated in the central part of the production hall, between the longitudinal axis of the building and its external wall (Fig. 1a) . Temperature measurement points in the ground were located along 3 vertical measurement lines (Fig. 1b and 1c ).
Measurement devices included the following: a multichannel HP logger and 14 PT-100 sensors exact to 0.1ºC and a standard terror of ± 0.1ºC. The sensors measured ground as well as inner and outer air temperatures.
The measurements were registered every 1 hour. Such a frequency was justified by previous research devoted to heat exchange between buildings and the ground. The measurements, which embraced 7 production cycles and 6 technological breaks, were conducted from 4 June 2004 to 22 August 2005.
Research Results and Analysis
The results of temperature measurements conducted for 14 months have been presented in a graphic form (Fig. 2) as daily-average values of indoor ( i ), and exterior ( e ) air temperature as well as temperature of the ground ( G ) and litter ( L ). A sinusoidal shape of  e and a specific shape of  i significantly influence the course of  G beneath and around the broiler house. Temperature of ground beneath the broiler house (cross-section A and B) are primarily shaped by  i ,  L and population density; whilst thermal conditions in the ground around the broiler house (cross-section C) depend on outside climate as well as floor and partition construction and materials. In the researched period, annual average temperature  e equalled 11.2°C, highest daily average  e occurred in the 2 nd production cycle and equalled 17.8°C ( emin = 10.9°C,  emax = 25.7°C). On the other hand, the lowest daily average  e = -0.2°C, ( emin = -14.2 °C,  emax = 9.7°C) occurred in the winter cycle. Results of air and ground temperature measurements along particular measurement lines reveal a characteristic shift in time of extreme temperatures  G at particular measurement levels. This shift was most significant in the near-wall zone in the winter period: it lasted 14 days. Whereas the smallest shift in time appeared along the longitudinal axis in the summer period and it lasted 6 days.
As far as  G is concerned, it is important to note that throughout the entire year the largest temperature fluctuations occurred just beneath the floor.
A detailed analysis was conducted for 2 production cycles: a summer cycle (9 August -21 September 2004) and a winter cycle (24 December 2004 -8 February 2005 together with technological breaks. Temperature distribution in the ground during these production cycles and technological breaks has been presented in Figures 3 and 4.
Summer Production Cycle
In the summer cycle, ground temperature beneath the broiler house decreased with depth and the difference between temperature at -0.1 m and -1.5 m was as much as 9 K. During the technological break (when the heating was turned off), the ground under the broiler house cooled by 10 K in average. On 7 January 2004, when the production hall was being heated before housing, ground temperature increased as well.  G rose fastest in the top layer of ground, whilst the increase of  G in deeper layers occurred with a certain delay. This delay ranged from 1 day at the level 0.5 m to 7 days at -1.5 m.
Winter Production Cycle
In winter,  G varied not only depending on depth but also depending on the position against the longitudinal axis. For example, the difference of  G between cross-sections A and B at the same depth was approximately 3 K at the beginning of the production cycle and 5 K at the end of it.
Temperature Fields in the Ground and Heat Flux Directions
Having defined temperature distribution in the ground beneath and around the studied greenhouse, it was possible to establish temperature fields and appropriate heat transfer directions ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). The figures present the dynamics of heat flux changes and heat exchange between the broiler house and the ground.
The distribution of temperature fields and heat flux directions at the beginning and towards the end of the winter technological break (Fig. 5ab) indicate a simultaneous outflow of heat accumulated beneath the broiler house to the indoor air and deeper layers of ground (see Fig. 5a ) and consequently to the outside air. As a result, after several days without heating, the uppermost layer of ground cooled by approximately 15 K, particularly in the central zone of the broiler house. In the near-wall zone of the building, the temperature fell insignificantly, by only a few degrees, yet the outflow of heat from beneath the broiler house to the outside air brought about a local increase of ground temperature.
During summer technological breaks, one could observe a steady movement of heat flux from the ground beneath the broiler house. It also needs to be noted that at the beginning of the technological break (see Fig. 5c ) the heat was also continuously transferred to deeper ground layers. After several days without heating, the layer of ground situated directly below the concrete floor cooled by approximately 10 K. The distribution of  G after the summer technological break is much more favourable for the incoming production cycle than after a similar break in the winter season, because heating the broiler house and the ground beneath requires significantly lower energy expenditure.
In the first days of the winter production cycle (up to day 4), the heat flew from the indoor air to deeper layers of ground beneath the central part of the broiler house. In the near-wall zone, the heat was transferred to the outdoor zone and further to the outside air. In the first day of the winter production cycle, the heat accumulated in deeper ground layers moved upwards to the layers that had cooled most significantly during the technological break. At the same time, the heat also transferred from the broiler house to the ground. From day 3 towards the end of the breeding cycle, the heat flew continuously from the broiler house to the ground; and after about 2 weeks, litter played a dominating role here, which means that not only did it transmit heat to the ground but also to the indoor air. Such a situation maintained till the end of the breeding cycle. Over the entire production cycle, heat from the near-wall zone was transferred to the outside zone and further to the outside air.
The summer production cycle began with the outflow of heat from the broiler house to the uppermost layer of ground; yet in the central part of the building the heat was also transmitted from deeper ground layers upwards. From day 3 onwards, heat flux moved towards the ground across the entire floor area. After approximately 10 days of the production cycle, so a few days earlier than in the winter season, the litter started to be a dominating factor and transmitted accumulated heat to the indoor air and ground beneath the broiler house and around it. This state was sustained till the end of the production cycle.
The analysis of temperature field distributions in the ground reveals that thermal conditions inside the broiler house in winter affected the ground adjoining the building. At the same time, it was observed that the outdoor climate influenced heat outflow directions from the floor to the ground only in the near-wall zone. In the summer period, this influence disappeared so there were no differences in heat movement between the ground in the central and near-wall zone, like in the winter season.
In the light of conducted research, it can be concluded that the role of ground in the development of thermal condition inside a broiler house may be favourable or unfavourable and it may change over a particular production cycle or in a given year.
Discussion
Studies conducted by Dawkins et al. (2004) with various bird species in mass scale production farms confirm that controlling litter quality, its temperature and humidity were more important than population reductions. Also research presented by Bessei (2006) confirms that high stocking density limits heat movement from litter to the air, thus increasing the temperature of litter. Also results of multiannual research conducted by Bieda and Nawalany et al. (2006) confirm the statement that higher stock density increases  L . The effectiveness of thermal insulation applied in the floor, which is a standard in heated buildings, was not confirmed by Nawalany et al. (2006) . A yearly experiment with a thermally insulated floor (5 cm XPS) in a broiler house for 20 thousand broiler chickens revealed that litter temperature increases, which turned very favourable to the first week of breeding. However, during the last 3 days, the influence was definitely negative because it led to significant growth of  L relative to the required  opt .
Previous multiannual observations of temperature distribution in production cycles conducted by the author in various seasons of the year confirmed that ground significantly influenced thermal conditions in the broiler living zone. In the first days of the production cycle, the ground beneath the broiler house was cooled after the technological break to the temperature of about 10°C in the winter period and 20°C in the summer period. This caused water vapour condensation on the concrete floor. The vapour was absorbed by the litter, which significantly decreased its heat and insulation properties, thus deteriorating thermal conditions in the living zone. However in the second part of the production cycle, the ground became the main and sole receiver of heat from the litter, which significantly limited the growth of litter temperature and temperature of the living zone. Therefore thanks to considerable heat capacity, the ground helped to protect the birds against discomfort and thermal stress.
Temperature fields around the broiler house were influenced mainly by thermal conditions inside the production hall, outside climate, material and construction solutions applied for foundation walls and floor, which were not equipped with thermal insulation. The influence of outdoor climate clearly increased in the winter season when ground temperature outside the building at the depth of 0.5 m fell to approximately -2C and at the depth of 1.5 m to approximately 6C. Isotherm distribution and respective directions of heat flux indicate that in the near-wall zone of the broiler house heat radiated to the ground outside the building and to the outside air.
In the summer period, when temperature difference between the ground beneath the building and the ground in the outside zone was significantly lower (prior the production cycle it equalled 2 K and in the last week of breeding -8 K), heat exchange between those zones was insignificant. Heat flux directions presented in Figure 5 and 6 reveal that during the technological break, the heat accumulated in the ground beneath the floor returned to the broiler house. The situation continued in the first days of the production cycle; yet after a few days, the heat flux moved in the opposite direction. Summing up, it may be concluded that in the winter production cycle and in the outside ground zone, heat flux moved towards the outside air; in the summer cycle, the ground both beneath the broiler house and around it acted as heat receiver.
The established directions of heat flux in the ground in winter suggest that it is possible to limit heat loss from beneath the broiler house to the outdoor zone. Heat losses in the winter period may be decreased by installing vertical thermal insulation of foundations or ground beams. Such a solution will not interfere with the favourable flow of excessive heat from the litter to the ground in the summer season.
Shortening the technological break may also be of key importance for thermal conditions in first stages of the production cycle. As a result, more heat accumulated in the ground during the previous production cycle would be used to shape appropriate thermal conditions in the broiler living zone.
A detailed calculation analysis is therefore necessary in order to define optimal heat and insulation parameters of the floor and thermal vertical insulation between the near-wall zone and the outside zone. Based on these results, it will be possible to develop recommendations for broiler production concerning the management of optimal conditions inside a broiler living zone as well as rationalization of energy management inside a broiler house. 
